
Humphreys' No. 10. Marriage Licenses.WOODMEN CELEBRATE. of the forest, as it rears its mighty trunk
Humphreys' No. 10 promotes digestion by Wm. F. Goetze, Owosso ............ 21heavenward, to be crowned with huge curing dyspepsia; strengtuening the weak Anna A. Doman, Owosso lThirty-Si- x New Members Initiated Ban stomach; stimulating the liver; Invigoratinglimbs and branches covered with a dense

foliage, and as you stood and gazed inquct Served by Royal Neighbors me Kidneys; renewing tue gastric juices Arthur Phelps, Venice 23
Lizzie Kurney, Venice 18
Arthur B. Higby, Perry ?2

toning up tne system; mailing new bloodwonder and admiration how disappointFrom The Press. quieting the nerves: inducing sleep and
ed you were to discover that it was dead thus raising the spirits; dispelling despondThe local camp of the Modern Wood Viola Bush, Perry 20ency and allowing the dyspeptic to enjoyat the top.
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weu 01 America nas oeen enjoying C. E. Moody, Durand 25
Victoria A. Hart, Durand 18boom of late, fifty-fou- r applications for
Georco Pennabaker. PetoHkvmembership having been made in the

ute pleasures or me taoie. no 10 cures
smokers' heartburn, tbe relief being almost
Instantaneous. It Is one of Dr. Humphreys
favorite prescriptions and Is just as reliable
as bis famous "77" for colds. Sold by

As the green sapling bowed to the
mighty oak bereft of its top foliage, bo he
bowed homage to the venerable neighbor
Hume. Mr. Bumps kept the audience in

May Knight, Westhaven 20past three weeks. Deputy Grand Coun
sclor Thomas, of Grand Rapids, who has
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SIGNATURE
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John E. Yankle, Owosso 21
Helen Griep, Owosso 18
Herbert J. Corey, Owosso 24

good humor for several minutes, and in QTugKisis, or sent on receipt or 25c, 60c or 81.
Dr. Humphreys' manual of diseases at yourbeen working in the interests of this ben I! v - -- ' V -

-

closing assured them that he was gladevolent organization in Owosso of late Lena rrieseke, Owosso 2i
uruggiais or manea iree.

Bay View Announcements Out.
that he was one of them and sincerelyIs largely responsible for the new life
hoped that ho might always be consider Tossed on the Foaming Billowsthat is being instilled into the local camp

by way of membership, made up of some ed by them as being worthy of all the term Summer brings the Bay View announce-
ments again this time radiant with' 150 cgctblcPrcparalionforAs--ion may never have been, but If you

neighbor implies.' nf nrnun'a Hoof iti-a- na cross tne Atlantic, no matter now smoothbeautiful half-ton- e views and a most tempt sliniiaung ineiooa and Regula-
ting ihc. Stomachs andBoweis oftne watery expanse, without sea sicknessThe fraternity of Modern Woodmen of It was time for the toastmaster to be

come sentimental again, and after quot ing intellectual, musical and educational you are wtll a lucky voyager, that Is alLAmerica was founded in 18S3, and owing menu. Everyone knows something of the Old tars who have spent their lives on the
ocean waves, who were almost born, so to
speak, with their "sea legs on," suffer now

wealth of attractions at this great summerto the many attractive features of its plan
of insurance it has enjoyed a steady
growth until today there are in the United

ing a pretty little chestnut which he used
years ago before he was married, relative
to the manner in which the vine clung
to the sturdy oak, he called upon Editor

resort. There Is no place where people get
bo much for their money. The June Bay

tnen rrom sea sickness In very tempestuous
weather. Sea captains, tourists, commercial RomotesT)igcstion,ClKcrful- -
travelers and yatchsmen say that there IsView Magazine gives full assembly andStates 5183 camps, with a total member

ship of 244,403. The total benefits dis Geo.T.Campbell to toast the "woodbine.1 no liner safeguard againt nausea than
tiess and Hcst.conmins neitner
Opium,Morpbin( nor Mineral.
Not Nabc otic.

summer university Information, and what It uostetters Stomach Bitters, and it has'Twas a happy selection since Neighborbursed since its organization has reached costs to go there. J. M. Hall, Flint, Mich. been equally reliable as a preventive byCampbell was seated where ho could getV the enormous Bum of $5,110,135, and dur is tne person to address for it. Sent free invauas wno travel by steamboat and raila good view of the banquet tables ladened road, and who sometimes suffer as much Ining last year alone $1,104,500 was paid to
the widows and orphans of deceased J2V arOtdErSAMUnJHUlLIl

au Michigan railroads will sell half-far- e

tickets there between July 12 and 82, return those conveyances as ocean travelers do In

IS ON" THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE OW

with a supply of good things provided by
the ladies, and it was no wonder that the steamships. Biliousness, constipation, sickHmlJUAugust 20.members. Jlx.iainmneaaacne and uu Orders of the stomachspeaker was profuse in his compliments caused by oppressive climatic InfluencesThe Woodmen plan of insurance differs

from the other freternal insurance socie ousands suffer from catarrh nr tvAA In or unwholesome or unaccustomed food orHe even went so far as to say that were
it not for his extreme modesty he would neaa ana nave never tried the .popular water, always yield to the B.ltters speedily.ties inasmuch as they restrict their field ims popular medicine also remedies rbeube inclined to embrace every "vine

i emeu v. mere is no longer any excuse,
as a 10 cent trial size of Ely's Cream Blam
can be had of your druggist or we mail It

of operation to the country and smaller matic, kidney and nervous disorders, and rtgrtnpresent. tne inurmitles incident to Increasing years.cities, and those engaged in hazardous
After a few remarks by visiting neighi i i i - i n i. Apctfect Remedy for Constipa

ror 10 cents, jfuu size 50 cents.
ELY BROS., 56 Warren St.. N. Y. Citvemployment are sincuy uarruu, a met mat Probate Court.bors Plummer and Reynolds, of Ionia, tion. Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea.reduces the death rate to a minimum. A friend advised me to try Ely's Cream

Balm and after using It six weeks I believe Guardians appointed in the following Worms .Convulsions .Feverishthe meeting adjourned to the banquet hall
The local camp made extensive ar matters: Martha A. Pound of Eleanor Mmyseir cured of catarrh. It Is a most valwhere nearly three hundred guests wererangements for the reception of the many uable remdy. Joseph Stewart, 624 Grand

ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of
and George C. Pond, minors. Thos. M.

Avenue, urookiyn, im. Y.applicants for membership who were to served with a spread such as only the
Royal Neighbors can serve. The dining Wiley of Mary B. and Fred C. Lewis,

be initiated last evening. Many repre minors. Cassius Grow of Edwin Grow aroom and tables were handsomely decor Byron.
sentatives Irora bt. Jouns camp were minor. NEW YORK.ated with flowers and vines for the occa Dr. and Mrs. A. T. Parrlsh and son Earlpresent and the Lansing camp was invit Final account rendered by Richard F.sion, and the menu was so elaborate that HIwere at Owosso, Thursday Mrs. Deliaed to do the work.

Caetorla is put tp la one-Bi- tottloa only. It
is not sold is balk. Don't allow anyone to sell

70a anything else on the plea or promise that it
is "jnst as good" and "will answer every pur-

pose." -- See that you get
1kay, administrator of estato of John L.tho hour of 3 o'clock had arrived before Steele, of near Toledo, O., Is In Byron at tiffin aThirty-si- x of the fifty-fou-r applicants Tyler, deceased.the last good night was said.appeared for initiation promptly at preseut Mrs. W. A. Royce Is on the'sick

list Memorial services were held at the Sarah M. Nichols, administratrix of esThe local camp is in a flourishing con
tate of Lemuel L. Nichols, deceased, reno'clock last evening, and were takon in

hand by the Lansing team, who kept dition with 135 members and new appli EXACT C0PVOFVRAPPEB.opera house on Saturday. Rev. Riley Craw
dered final account and was discharged .cations constantly coming in. ford delivered the address Mrs. T. P. ,.. Of ' ' TTiJJir.them interested until near midnight,

The following are the officers of the Green went to Wayne last week Mrs. Chauncey B. Hoard, guardian of Mabel cwhen the doors of the lodge room were
Dr. Steele, of Flushing, Is visiting In ByronOwosso camp: G. and Edna B. I Ioard.j minors, required

to file additional bond as said guardian.
unbarred and seats made vacant for near-

ly one hundred Royal Neighbors, who Venerable Counselor John Flemming, George N. Golf and family, of Vernon,
and Mr. Cobb and family, of Elsie, at Mrs. Additional bond required of Nelson E.were in waiting in the reception and ban

quet rooms.
George GofT's, Sunday Harvey Burling- - McKenzie, guardian of Wm. II. Johns,
ame Is engaged with Wetmore & Draper In an incompetent person, said Win. II.. iuo uieeuu;: was lunitu over ui una

Advisor G. Gregg.
Clerk Thomas Kirwin.
Banker Chas. Bailey.
Escort --E. II. O'Dell.
Watchman Christopher Kousch.
Sentry Joseph Walton..
Carelessness lu girlhood causes the great

Johns having been granted a pension.point to the ladies, who furnished an ex-

cellent musical and literarv nrocriim.

the upholstery business Mrs. A. Orr suf-

fered a slight stroke of paralysis, Sunday,
affecting her speech somewhat About

An order having been made by the

forty Byron people attended the unveilingMrs. Milo B,:tt in a few appropriate re-

marks extended a hearty welcome to the
visiting Woodmen and also to. those who

of the soldiers' monument at Owosso, Mon

court reviving commission onclairas in
the estate of Wilhelmina Wildermuth,
deceased. Fred Edwards andf Fredcrick
II. Gould; said commissioners, filedtheir

est suffering and unhappiness In after life.

YOU WANT THE CORRECT THING
And you desire your money's worth when you buy.

It does not signify whether it is high grade
or low grade merchandise,

day Mrs. George Burllngame, of Flint,Utle irregularities and weakness In trlria
liould be looked after promptly and treat visiting In Byron this week Mrs.

ment given at once. Dr. Pierce s Favorite report, which showed that the claim preof the order. The O'Dell sistirs, two very
bright and entertaining little ladies, fav

Kelin, of Owosso, Is visiting her daughter.
Mrs. C. J. Williams Mrs. Rhod Sher

Prescription promotes regularity of all
female functions, makes strength and builds

sented by Percy L. Edwards against said
estate, was disallowed. YouiWant the Best for the; Price.up a sturdy health with which to meet tbe man has suffered a stroke of paralysis

trials to come. The favorite 1'rescnption
19 not a universal panacea. It ta good for

Charles Gurden, of Fowlervllle, was at B.
S. Fosket's, Tuesday and Wednesdaybut one thing. It Is directed solely at one

Katiieri;hs E. Kejswy,
Probate Register. -

Stands at the Head.
Aug. J. Bogel, theleadirg druggist of

ibis we uuoxa&tee. Bona to us ror anything in
Dry : Goods, Carpets, Draperies, Cloaks,' Millinery,
Parasols. Boys Clothing, Shoes (Ladies and Children's), i
Books, Corsets, or. Small Wares, and wo will give you our best
service, guaranteeing everything to be satisfactory or money refunded. VVal
Deliver Everything (but Books) FYeo within one hundred miles of Detroit i

Mrs. J. D. Royce, of Corunna, Mrs. Wm.

ored the audience with a song, and each
responded to an encore with a recitation.

Little Alta Dennison followed with a
recitation that was heartily applauded as
was also Miss Edith Kousch, who was the
youngest of the entertainers. Mrs. Miles
Crawford read a verv armronriate Pfilne- -

set of organs.
Dr. Pierco's Common Sense Medical Dibble, of Shepherd, and Miss Mabel Fos- -

Adviser, a 1008 page medical work, profuse Shreyeport, La., says: "Dr. King's Newket, were In Byron on Wednesday and
Thursday Ike Lusk, while visiting at

ly Illustrated, will be sent free on receipt of Bona ror canopies. Address Our Mail Order Department. "
ft.Discovery Is tho only thing that cures my

1 one-sen- t stamps to cover poftage only. cough, and it Is tbe best seller 1 have." J.
tion that told of the liannv! termination

Our Cloak Department ii offering

TAILOR MADE QUITS
St. Johns, was riding with his sister and
brother-in-la- and some others when the

Address, World's Dispensary Medical
Association. Buffalo, N. Y. F. Campbell, merchant of SarTord, Arijunia,

writes: "Dr. King's New Discovery Is allof the courtship of a widower and a wid
horses ran away and threw tbem all out, that Is claimed for it; it never fails, and U a

Judd's Corners. sure, cure for Consumption, Coughs andbreaking an arm ot two of the party. Ike
ow who had received benefits, from the
Woodmen and the Royal Arcanum.

Made of the Newest Fabrics In Sorges, Etamlnes, Broadcloths
and fancy Mixtures, at

.$10, $12.50 and $15.was picked up in an unconscious condition,
but is now all rigbt except some loose teeth

Miss EJilli Jordan, of Brent, visited rela-

tives here last week Clark Shlpman
spent Saturday with friends at Ann Arbor

UDIESVTOP COATS, Ksrseyt, Coverti, and Clay Worsteds, at,

35, S7.CO and 310.

Colds. I cannot say enough for its merits."
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is not an experiment. It
has been tried for a quarter of a century,
and today stands at the head. It never dis-
appoints. Free trial bottles at Will E Col-

lins & Co.'s drug store.

and otherwise a little sore Bert Mo
Kinney's babe died Wednesday JohnA. Reed Is now postmaster at Judd's
Davison's sister Mataie, of Drayton Plains, UCE&KD CLOTH CAPES, ""1t"$5, $7.50 and $foj
who has been visiting here, has returned to

Corners The funeral of Mrs. J. Mur- -

deck was held at the church last Sunday
II. I). Stoddard, of Grand Ledge, spent the BOYS' SUITS.her home Mrs. Williams' trimmer, Mies

Jessie Fulkersun, has returned to Owosso. mir d A $5 SUIT FOR $3.98. with" tmnatv .a-- tfirst of last week with his family here
North Davis and George Ball, of Flushing,
were In town Monday ifrs. L. 11. Bar

in All Wool Cheviots, double seat and knees!i
pize, o to io years.Therett Is quite eick and has been for some

HUNTER, GLENN.&:HUfiTERl
Mail Order Department, DETROlT.TMICjT

time.

The People are Convinced

When they read the testimonials of cures
Human

WE DO WOT ISSUE A SPHING OHO SUftffilrB CATALOGUE THIs"sElsn7Tby ilood a Sarsaparllla. 1 bey are written
by honest men and women, and are plain, Bodystraightforward statements of facts. The
people have confidence in Hood's Sarsaparll-
la because they know it actually and per

Is but a drifting mechanism of life.manently cures, even when other medicines

Real Estate Transfers.
Vernon C. II. Kribs andwie to G. 11.

Tickner and wife lots ( and 7 Mid pt lot
8 blk 4, Van Aukin's 1st add, $250.

Bancroft M. E. Howard to L. K. Phil-

lips, lot 3 blk 3, Phillips' .Id .'add, $100.

Durand P. A. Gould and wife to J.
Howe and wife, lot 1 blk 4, Pennison's
add, $475.

J. Howe and wife to P. A. Gould, lot 7,

blk 2, Dennison's'add, $100.

C. W. Harder and wife to J. &, M.
Howe, lot 7 blk 2, Dennison's add, $S0.

L. B. DeCamp to D. Thompson, lot 1,

blk G, Fidell George's add, $477.

J. C. Brand and wife to M. Shea, ni
lots 1 and 2, blk 6 Brand's 2d add, $105.

Owosso W. Green and wife to M. L.
Stewart, lots 13 and 14, and pt.lot 12 blk
1, George Thomas' 2d add, $400

Hazelton J. S. Twitcheli and wife to
E. A. Cronk, e swl sec 34, Hazelton, and
8a off ne cor e pt nw frl 1 sec 3, Venice,
$3500.

Ovid M. McNeal and wife? to Wm.
Hay and wife pt lot 16 blk 1, Mabbett's

fail. ifFood adds substance to the body.
Hool's Pills are the only pills to take

is nutritious, if ,it is healthful, it willwith Hood's Sarsaparllla. Easy and jet

The Lansing team in full Woodmen
uniform then entered the room and gave
a fine exhibition of their proficiency in
drill, and in response to the hearty ap-

plause accorded them, they brought out
the Woodmen goat, placed a candidate
thereon and gave a public exhibition of
how it was done, a seance that was thor-
oughly enjoyed by all present.

Owing to the fact that the crowd was
much too largo for the accommodations
afforded in the banquet hall, it was
thought best to do the toasting on empty
stomachs, and accordingly Dr. A. Moses
Hume was called to the chair to act as
toastmaster. The doctor opened his re-

marks with a glowing tribute to the Roy-
al Neighbors and was showering compli-

ments on the ladies in his usual reckless
manner when ho chanced to spy Mrs.
Uume who had entered unobserved and
taken a seat in the back part of the room.
Immediately the toastmaster changed
his tactics, became visibly confused, and
after referring to himself several times as
a retired farmer he called W. E. Bullard
out of the crowd to respond to the toast,
"Seasoned timber."

Mr. Bullard responded in that happy
manner which indicated that he was
quite as much at home speech making as
when he is holding the "slack" in the
back of a coat while he calls the atten-
tion of his customer t6 the perfect (?) fit
in front. He told of how the local camp
was organized some nine years ago, and
what a struggle thev had made for exis-

tence. Time was when they had no
, lodge room of their own, but met in some
store or the office of a Woodman, and
from the lack of a candidate to initiate

... ... ... ... m ,,- - vt- - V4V- - vv VV Vi V 'HV ViW ViV W VtfP V4iiV V4 W VV W VA W ViVefficient. aw.1 1 rk
properly supply tho waste that takes
place in daily life.

West Haven.
Died In New Haven, May 29, Wm. Sey A grain of wheat contains all tho ele

ments tho body requires and without
any additional food will sustain' life
indefinitely.

mour, alter a lingering umess witn con-

sumption, aged 47 years. Mr. Seymour was
a man who commanded the respect of all

Antique
Polished
Rocker

who knew him, being a true friend and kind
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neighbor. His funeral, which was largely

add, $200.

attended, was held at tbe Union church In
New Haven, on Monday, Rev. L. W. Spayd,
of Owosso, officiating George Ott Is very
sick with Inflammatory rheumatism Orry Tapestry Silk

Brocatell,
ioo at
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Win. Hay and wife to II. Hampton, 'pt
lot 1G, blk 1, Mabbett's add,. $200.

Venice A. J. Hartline to-J- . A. St John
ne nej Bee 13, $1437.

Corunna S. Merrell to M. A. Curley,
lot 4 blk 15, $300.

Owosso L. M. Babcock to M. L. Stew-
art, lot on ecc 14, $50.

M. L. Stewart and wife-t- Wm. Green,
4Jaon eec 14, $400.

Laingsburg A. G. Blood and wifo to
S.Shirts, lot 3 blk 3, Blood's add, $45.

$4.75.
they were obliged to listen to Hume's You want a Bedroom Suit. JA fOOD COfpEE
stories as their only amns.ment. They
were never disheartened, however, and Wo havo Forty - Styles. Our O

Called Pustum Cereal, is made from tho $10.00 Suits and up to $35.00now had the supremo satisfaction of see selected parts of wheat and cereals. It
is scientifically prepared and has a cof will surprise you.ing the camp in a flourishing condition.

. There was a merry twinkle in the toast

Campbell has moved to West Haven
Mrs. Frye Is very sick The Crusaders
are holding meetings at the Union church

George Warner lost a valuable mare
Monday night- - Lots of horses are dying
In this vicinity.

Indigestion is often taken for consump-
tion. The word consumption means wast-
ing away, and dyspeptics often wast away
as badly as consumptives.

Tbe reason people waste away Is because
either they don't get enough to eat, or they
don't digest what they do eat.

If the latter is your trouble, take Shaker
Digestive Cordial. This will help you to
digest your food and stop your loss of flesh.

Shaker digestive Cordial Is made from
herbs, and barks and the juices of fruit, by
tbe well known Shakers at Mount Lebanon.
It possesses great tonic and digestive powers.

Shaker Digestive Cordial has cured many
supposed consumptives (who were really
dyspeptics), by simply helping their stom-
achs to digest their food, thus giving them
nourishment and new strength.

Sold by druggists. Trial bottle 10 cents

Thcro nro moro hitter tenra In tho hearts
of men than In the eyes of women. New
York Telegram.

'Burdock Blood Bitters entirely cured
me of a terrible breaking out all over my

fee taste.
master's eye when he arose to tell how
when a boy on t o farm he assisted in and

Sideboards at $10.00.

Extension Tables at63.50 up to $18.00.Postum builds, flesh and muscle
makes red blood.

Couches, tho finest In tho County and at
Lowest Prices. "'f

building a lye and when it was
completed how they filled it with the
ashes of creen wood in order to obtain

Electric Bitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for

any season, but perhaps more generally
needed when the languid, exhausted feeling
prevails, when the liver is torpid and slug-
gish and the need of a tonic and alterative
Is felt. A prompt use of this medicine has
often averted long and perhaps fatal bilious
fevers. No medicine will act more surely
In counteracting and freeing the system
from the malarial poison. Headache, In-
digestion, Constipation, Dizziness, y ield to
Electric Bitters. BOc and $1 per bottlo at
Will E. Collins' drug store.

Green salad plants that are cntcn un-
cooked should lie washed In plenty of salt-
ed cold water. Tho salt will kill nny
germ that may hnvo settled upon them in
tho dust of tho market, or any parasite
that has fastened upon them In the gar
ftan

git
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w
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Ask your doctor.

Tho weakest stomach will retain it.

If common coffco acts as poison to
the very best lye with which to manu

' '
Couch at $8.50.

Entirely Now Assortment of Rockers, '(if
prices right. . :Lfacture a good quality of eoft soap. They

your system, try nature's drink.had some green timber present, a stick of
which was represented in the person of L Tarlor Suits at $15.00 to $50.00.

Grocers sell it at 15 and 25 cents a
Frank F. Bumps, who had just been ini package .

'f V can suit you in any lino. If you aro looking for Bargains clvo Wc,mnco: sPt ash in buying goods puts them in our hands at Low, luces. ,tC.

UNDERTAKING all day or night calls answered, and funeral con- -
vjv ducted by Mr. G. F. North, residence 220 Michigan Ave.

Boil it 15 minutes.

Wo will bo obliged for tho namo of

tiated, and he would call upon him to
answer to that sentiment. Neighbor
Bumps allowed that green wood might
poBsibly make good ashes but it was not

body. It Is a wonderful medicine." Miss
tho grocer who sells you an imitation "VlV"Julia Elbrldge, Box 33, West Cornwell,

Conn.calculated to hurry eupper witn. now cereal coffeo without tho above seal in Woodapd & EToptli,ever, the seasoned timber did not possess red on thepackago.

Don't Tobacco Spit n1 Smoke Tour Life Awtj.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-

netic, lull of lifo, ncrvo and vigor, tako
tho wonder-worker- , that makes weak men

strong. All drutfjrlsts, 00c or ll.x Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Kcuiedy Co , Chicago or New York,

all the beauty and attractiveness and it CM.
Itching Piles, night's horrid plague, Is

Instantly relieved and permanently cured
by Doan's Ointment. Your dealer ought

OWOSSO, MICH. J
was ofttimes faulty. Who had not seen POSTUM CEREAL CO., Limited,

Battf Cretk, Mich.to keep Hiand admired tho sturdy oak, the monarch


